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Siren Publishing, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.[Menage Amour: Erotic Western Menage a Trois Romance, M/F/M,
HEA] When Liza Trent decided to become a mail-order bride out west, she never thought her fiance
would die before she arrived, sending her $500 in debt with the only way to pay off the money by
auctioning off her virginity against her will. When she s rescued by two handsome men, she
mistakenly thinks they re assassins and makes a pact with them: her body in unconditional
surrender for their protection. Only the two men, Apollo Beck and Blue Hawke, aren t assassins.
They re Texas Rangers sent after a man who preys on women, and their dangerous hunt has just
brought Liza into the line of fire. As they navigate a relationship built between three people, Liza has
the difficult decision before her: commit to loving two men or commit to her burning desire to
become a doctor.unless she s found and taken for revenge first. Note: There is no sexual
relationship or touching for titillation between or among the men. ** A Siren Erotic Romance.
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Comprehensive guide! Its this sort of very good go through. It generally is not going to price too much. Its been designed in an remarkably basic way which
is simply following i finished reading this pdf where really changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Pr of. Jer emie B la nda DDS
This pdf will never be straightforward to get going on studying but quite enjoyable to read through. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a
really worth studying. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this publication.
-- Mr s. Ada h Sa wa yn
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